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Amendments to the Claims ;

A clean version of the entire set of pending claims (including amendments to

the claims, if any) is submitted herewith per 37 CFR 1 .121(c) (3). This listing of

claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the application.

Listing of Claims:

1 . (Currently Amended) A system for facilitating UPnP control of a plurality ofaMeast

one non-UPnP devices on one or more slave networks, tho one or more s lave

notworks inc lud ing ono or moro different notworking technologies, the system

comprising:

a UPnP interface to at least one UPnP controller, the UPnP controller being

configured to issue a UPnP command in conformance with a UPnP protocol, wherein

the one or more slave networks include one or more different networking

technologies other than a Home Audio-Video Interopeabilitv (HAVH compatible

network technology , and

a UPnP proxy enabler that is configured to:

receive the UPnP command,

transform the UPnP command into a device command,

communicate the device command to a target device of the at least one

non-UPnP device on the slave networks, and

communicate a UPnP acknowledgement of the UPnP command to the

at least one UPnP controller, via the UPnP interface.

2. (Currently Amended) The system of claim 1 , wherein the one or more different

networking technologies include at least one of: a USB network, a bluetooth network,

a HAVi compatible notwsrfey an IEEE 1394 network, a Home API network, a

HomeRF network, a Firefly network, a power line network, an X-10 network, and a
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Jini-compatible network.

3. (Original) The system of claim 1, wherein:

the UPnP controller is further configured
v

to issue a UPnP request in

conformance with the UPnP protocol,

the UPnP request Includes one of: a description request, a presentation

request, a subscription request, and a query, and

the UPnP proxy enabler is configured to provide at least one of: a device

description, a service description, a presentation page, an event, and a value of a

variable, in response to the UPnP request.

4. (Currently Amended) The system of claim 1 , wherein

the UPnP proxy enabler includes at least one of:

a discovery module that is configured to provide an advertisement of at

least one of the non-UPnP devices to the UPnP controller,

a description module that is configured to provide a description of

functions of the at loaotone plurality of non-UPnP devices to the UPnP controller, in

response to a request from the UPnP controller, and

a presentation module that is configured to provide a presentation page

that facilitates a control of the at loact onerjUHgjjtyof non-UPnP devices by a user.

5. (Currently Amended) The system of claim 4, wherein

at least one of the discovery module, the description module, and the

presentation module is configured to provide the advertisement, the description, and

the presentation page, respectively, for the ot loaot one plurality of non-UPnP

devices of the slave networks.

6. (Original) The system of claim 1 ,
wherein

the UPnP proxy enabler includes at least one of:
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a device control module that communicates commands to the target

device,

an event subscription module that receives requests from ttie at least

one UPnP controller to be notified of one or more changes of state of the target

device, and

an event source module that notifies the at least one UPnP controller of

one or more changes of state of the target device.

7 (Original) The system of claim 6, wherein

the device control module maintains a service state table that reflects the

state of the target device, and

the event source module notifies the at least one UPnP controller of the one

or more changes of the state of the target device based on the service state table.

8 (Currently Amended) The system of claim 1 , wherein the UPnP proxy enabler

communicates the device command to the target device by modifying a data

structure that is associated with a thread, and the thread effects the communication

to the aWeast-sn* E!uri!ity_oinon-UPnP devices of the slave networks.

9. (Original) The system of claim 1 , wherein the UPnP proxy enabler is further

configured to
.

detect a connection and disconnection of the at least one non-UPnP device.

and ^ .

update one or more data structures associated with the slave networks

accordingly.

. (Currently Amended) The system of claim 9. wherein the UPnP proxy enabler is

10
.

thei

initiate and

further configured to

terminate threads based on the connection and d.sconnecbon of
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each of the aUeasHMie DlyralBiLS! non-UPnP devices.

1 1 (Currently Amended) A method tor facilitating UPnP control ofaWea*e« a

Bju^non-UPnP devices on a non-IP slave networK, ffiejr^compnsrng:

^eTeMng a UPnP command in conformance with a UPnP protocol from a

UPnP controller,

transforming the UPnP command into a device command.

communicating the device command to a targe, device of the a. leas, one

non-UPnP device on the non-IP slave network, and

communing a UPnP acknowledgement o, the UPnP command to he

UPnP controller^hr.mln nt 1^' ™»

«

»^rmoUm^^m^
Hgje^joAfide^

,2 (Currency Amended, The method of claim 1 , ,
wherein the no^ave networK

s one of a USB network, a biuetooth network.a*A*«emf»**—*
-IEEE

^ nlork. a Home API ne^r, a HomeRF networ, a Firefly network, a power

line network, an X-10 networK. and a Jini-compatible network.

13 (Original) The memod of claim 11. further including:

Living a UPnP request in conformance wKh the UPnP protocol.

me ^request inciuding one of: a description request, a present request a

«ubscriDtion request, and a query, and

^in at leas, one of: a device desert a service descnp on.

a

prJLn page, an event, and a vaiue o, a variable, in response to the UPnP

request.

providing an advertisement of at least one ofthe^l^n

devices to the UPnP controller.
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providing a description of functions of the at least one of the plurality of non-

UPnP devices to the UPnP controller, in response to a request from the UPnP

controller, and

providing a presentation page that facilitates a control of each of the at least

one plurality of non-UPnP devices by a user.

15. (Original) The method of claim 14, wherein

at least one of the advertisement, the description, and the presentation page

are provided by a common UPnP proxy enabler for the non-IP slave network that is

configured to provide advertisements, descriptions, and presentation pages for each

non-UPnP device in the non-IP slave network.

16. (Original) The method of claim 1 1 , further including

receiving requests from the UPnP controller to be notified of one or more

changes of state of the at least one non-UPnP device, and

notifying the UPnP controller of one or more changes of state of the at least

one non-UPnP device.

17. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 16, further including

maintaining a service state table that reflects the state of the target device,

and

notifying the UPnP controller of the one or more changes of the state of each

plthe at4east-ene non-UPnP devices based on the service state table.

18. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 1 1 ,
further including

creating a thread that is associated with each of the plurality of at loact one

non-UPnP devices of the slave network, and

modifying a data structure that is associated with the thread; and

wherein the thread is configured to effect the communication of the device
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command to each of the plurality of tho -ot loast ono non-UPnP devices of the slave

network, based on the modification of the data structure.

19. (Currently Amended) A network comprising:

an IP sub-network,

a non-IP sub-network, which is other than a Home Audio-Video

lpteroperabilitv (HAVH sub-network: and

a UPnP proxy enabler that facilitates communication and control between the

IP sub-network and the non-IP sub-network.

20. (Original) The network of claim 19, wherein

the UPnP proxy enabler is configured to:

receive a UPnP command from a UPnP controller on the IP sub-

network,

transform the UPnP command into a device command, and

communicating the device command to a device on the non-IP sub-

network.

21. (Original) The network of claim 19, wherein

the UPnP proxy enabler is further configured to provide at least one of: a

device description, a service description, a presentation page, an event, and a value

of a variable corresponding to the device on the non-IP network, in response to a

UPnP request from the UPnP controller on the IP sub-network.

22. (Original) The network of claim 19, wherein

the UPnP proxy enabler facilitates the communication and control between

the IP sub-network and the non-IP sub-network via the use of threads that provide a

non-blocking communication.
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